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,,II'S FROM THE OtD NIAN. HE SAYS WE'RE DUE FOR TYPHO]O
BOOSTER SHOTs." -Ccl. frod S<hwob

"THEtt's oXtY ONt THING I WAXI TO rXOW-|S rHt

,,I sUPPOSE YOU'VE COT IAT ON DETAII AGAIN IODAY."
-Pvl. f r.d..ick Wildfo.rrr.r
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,,HE SAYS II'S OKAY, HE XNOWS EVERY INCH OF THE IsIANO."
-T.5 Arnold Th!7m
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i{hile at. BII, MICHAEL 'o}tike" }.IOCI{AK
was stricken in the middle of the night,
was rushed Eo Universitl, Hospital, and
was ICtd for over a weei<. Then a
transfer to his hornetowrr hospital for
anothef week, then release to the good
arms of Alice. I'like is outpatienting
with daily trips in for his'"nredicine."
Nothing would please l'{ike more than a
card or other wish from each of you as
he endr:res Ehe agonies of those hailv
treaEment.s. His- spirits are srrrprisirr,:i 1v
go99r but they can st,and some lif ring.'Herll not know of this appeal -- a.t
least until after the fact. Iuiarr lve ask
each of you to "take tentt and sur,.,rise
Mike r^rith a get well wish. Let it. be
your fifth good deed for tociay. Itr1l
be appreciated ten thousand fbid.

Try:
I.lichae1 l.lochak (utqrh | +2-t +5)
11113 Walnut St.,
Springdale, PA 15144

Deep anticipat.ory thanks for your support
on this one. K.R.

24th 9niann4 Diuio ia$ Aoooilahirr,lr,
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Association membership is open to anyone and everyone who
wears or ever wore the Taro Leaf or served in any of its attached
units. Dues are $10.00 per annum, inclusive of a subscription to
Taro Leaf.

Target date for publication of "History of a Division, 1981-1983"
is the Savannah Convention, August, 1983. Only Association
members will be allowed to purchase copies. The price? Are you
ready tor this one? $20 per copy. Closing date for orders - April
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It was a wonderful reunion. Most
everyone captured the mood perfectly.
It was a t.ime for nostalgia. For three
darzs the gang had a greaL time renewing
o1<i friends, making new ones, reminiscing
about. those halcyon days when Ehe Arriry
busted iEs gut trying to make soldiers
out of civilians rvho had a thing aqainst
being regimented. That it eventually
\,vorked out well is now historical fact.
Ihe Army sensed that Ehe citizen soldier
could cllt Lhe mustard r^rhen Ehe chips
were down and the civilians admitted,
somervhat relucE.anEly t.hat the Army
knew something about fighting a ..rar. The
reunion reminded all Ehat 'ilh.J II \,.Ias won,
and Korea was (you fill it. in)
by a 1ot. of oidiiffi iuho day-af Eer-
day kept plugging to get the job done.
Like the offensive line of a profootball
Eeam, they ate the dirt and got the
bruises, while the flashy quarLerbacks
got the glory. That rvas the messag,e of
Ehis reunion.

The soothing words of JIM I'{ACK,
(uq.co. Igth '39-'+1;, of Furnace Lane,
New Florence, PA: "We just had our
reunion of the BOth Fighter Sqdn., 8th
Fighter Group, 5Eh Air Force at Coca
Beach, FL. Had a great t.ime wit.h old
buddies, h.t I'm sure I would enjoy being
with old "Chick" buddies even moie- since*
it was the beginning of my seven year
military career. That.'s whv I wanted to
make Baitimore! ttre "Chickl' vears of
'39-'42 were most wonderfull l'j Was
delight.ed t.o read in t,he directory that
our lsL Sgt. Armin L. Grahlfs was still
living and in the Assocj-ation. If my
memory serves me correctly, Armin was
the youngest. lst Sgt. in the Arnry during
h'l,J I. A fine, fine gent.leman!ll Sure
am anxious to make a reunion in the
near futurel To meet onesthaL I knew
from the past and to meet others like
yourself Lo remenrber in years to come.tt

Making
Tfacks

Our last evening in BII rrras in fuII
cry on a cool nighL, one rnade for
dancing and jollity and for savoring Lhe
last. of Lhe 24th exDerience. As we had
all rveek, we a-dmired horv our crowd -- so
often buLtoned-up and unapproachal;le in
their cities -- was so loose-legeed anci
ani-maLed, anci we marveled at how easy it
was to talk wit.h thenr, share a drink,
not give a damn together about what ivas
haopeninq in '..,iashington or Lebanon. ,'re
toasted Arnerica, the Arnry, and the 2r+th
and beat time to tire potrnding rock,
rvonderfully supplied by General Galvin,
and we alI felt perfect,ly free. Tomorrow.
we would don our urban faces again and
return to our ordinary lives, and so be
it. 'de had, we agreed, found at
Baltirnore an antidote that ineasured up
to its promise.

Pasr Prexy GERALD STEVENSON, (Oiv. Ho)at BII, was telling ot,hers about Ehe t.wo-
dumb guys who showea up at a Halloween
part.y- w1-th burnt faces. Seems theyrd
been bobbing for French fries. Soirndslike a Henny Youngman story, Gerry.



wHA,s News,
wHA,s Coming
Take the buI1 by the horns, we did.

Werre ordered 100 copies of each of che
cloth-bound and the paper-bound versions
of "Follorr IuIer'r that-wonderful book
written by Maj.Gen. AUBREY "Red" NEWMAN,
with whonr-, at BII, we made a deal. The
book is a rare combination of anecdotes
and recollections. Every Taro Leafer
should own a personal copy. The price
at your local bookstore, if they cqn
keep them in stock is $14.95 for the
cloth and $9.95 for the paper. Our
price which means "yourt'- plice, if you
order from us is $12.95 for the cloth
edition and $7.95 for Lhe paper ediEion-
and that includes our costs in mailing
to you.

Send your order today to:
EdiEor, Taro Leaf
24th Infant.ry Division Assn.
120 Map1e St.,
Springfietd, MA 0LlO3'227 8.

te Bull tin

200Eh anniversary of the Purple Heart
medal was observed at Stewart recenLly
with fit.ting ceremony. General Galvin
spoke at a retreat ceremony. A recepEion
followed at Lhe NCO Club host,ed by the
AUSA. George lJashington est,ablished the
Purple Heart on Aug. 7, 1782 while head-
quartered at. Newburgh, N.Y., just above
West Point. He was t.hen C-in-C of the
Contj-nent.al Army.

Wonderful seeing JOHN (63 Fie1d, arr'o
Jav WELCH who had motored to BII from
Naia, CaI. -- Yes, CaI. Trouble was
Johnnv sat beside-CARL SCHMD, (63rd and
52nd)'at the banquet. Looked as ehough-
they were planning a TOT in Ehe event of
WW iII, but in reality they were merely
reliving their days together ilt I'{I^I II.
Sorry, 3^y, and i^ry, Eut thatrs what,
it,rs all about.

KnoES
seeing JAI,IES "Spiket' oTDoNNELLt

(c Zfsu)I looking -so wel-I at BII Put us
in mind'6r un. s6cret wish he expressed
to be SeereLariat just after the horse
had been retired to stud. WhaE eould be
better, he reasoned, than to-be- a retired
millionaire with nothing to look forvvard
to but sex.

Thanksforthe memory
Army cooks soon will be getting

recognition for their culinary efforts
each meal, according to a Troop Support
Agency official at Fort Lee.

Recognition will be in the form of a
card, bearing the name of ehe meal item
and of the cook who prepared it. The
cards will be placed in front, of the food
items on the mess haIl serving line.

The idea behind the move is "to
creaEe more pride in Ehe product" by
idenLifying food service soldiers with
the iueins Lhey prepare. "Also, lf itrs
someLhing particularly good (a mess haII
patron) might be more inclined to say,
'That's excellent spaghetti today,
Jones, rt' Lhe off icial said.

VIC BACKER, (A34th), uold us a st,ory
at BII. It seems two dumb guys went, out
hunEing for bears. They sar'r a sign t.haE
said "Eear left" - so Elrey wenE h6rne. And
to t.hink we went all the way tc BalEimore
for that. 

-
DID| JA EVER? DldrJa ever wake up i-n

the middle of a dream, usually aE t.he most
exciting part - chen try to go back Eo
sleep Eo see if you can pick it up where
you lefc off, just to see how iE came out?

BoB NELSoN, (m), gave us t,he sad
reporE at BII thaE he is suffering -
glaucoma in one eye. Such a swell guy,
Loo. _

Lit.Ele 'ole Ben Saswayr t.he 21 year
oId collegian who falled to register for
ghe draftl tet.rs noE forgeE him. Funnyr
but we didn'E have that Erouble 20 or 30
or 40 years ago.

PAUL, (r :+Ctr), 9!d Dottie WISECUP

oroudlv'presented'this one to us at BII'
ili"-j'.r"it"., 14 months oId, son of
ttreir CurL whom mosL of us recall as a
t"U"-tri*i"ff. Curt and Debbie are living
i"-ft."-t["ri"g, Ohio, while Ehe grandfolks,
as most everyone knows-, hqY". migraLed to
Fi"iia". weicome to the 24th family,
Josh.
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"Itm t,he commandant of the divislon
headquart,ers. The t.erm has been around
since VJorld War II."

These are Ehe words of a commandant,
CAPT. JAI'{ES A. HAUG. Many people are una-
ware of the role Ehls indlvi.dual and his
staff play ln the scheme of things aE div-
1510n neaclouart,ers.

Those of us of IJWII vinEase surelv
remember HENRY MUCCI or HUGH-"FIat.t,oi"
TAYLOR. We wonder if Haug is like eirherof t,hem.
_ Haug is responsible for many Ehings.
Between himself and t.hree ot.he? staff
members - an operaElons sergeant, drafts-
man/i1llrst,rat.or and a drivei - headquart-
ers i-s kept nnning smoothly. Thls -small
office serves a rmrlti-facet,ed function.
.. According to Haug, the commandant is"responsible for the operation and controlof the divislon headquarters building Eo
ensur-e everyone has adequaEe office space,
and thaE maint,enance is -taken care of-properly, and work orders are coordinaced.
The head-quarters cormnandant is tact,ically
responsible for the securit.y of the divi-
sion main conrnand post,, its- int,ernal
arrqngement and its overall operation."

Haug briefs Ehe staff duty officers
and "runs rosEers" for the Field Officersof Ehe Day (FOD).
_ Additionally, he ls responsible for

the movement of the staff 3ections in the
fie ld.

"I q* responsible for organizing Ehe
command posE in Ehe field," Haug explain-
ed.

And so we close with a sigh, "Ah, itall comes back t.o me now." -

rRp
ses on duty - 14 and yours. The 14 will
be ln plaln evldence all around che room.
Yours will be hidlng out in Che kitchen.

Ar BII, JACK ANDERSON, (argrh), waspl:pgri"g swearshirrs incorporaring rhepat.ch. Seems Jack can prinL them downEhere in N. Car. Send us yorri -proposit,ion
Jack. of courser )rou noEiled tfrat'oi"i----'sion personnel b ought up boxei of somefrom Stewart - and Ehey i.renr iit" tot
cakes.

H(PE TTHE lmtn0r
UNH(PEGTED. lGts

We're gett.ing old. Canf t remember
whether we have used this one or not.If we haventL, we should have. So here
goes -- itrs l. to r. CHARLEy and
Marrha CARD, (n :atir t44-t46), and
Margaret and BILL SLATAPER. (e. C & D
34th '45-t46), both resident,s down
HousEonr TX way. With that flat, in the
background, it could have been mistakenfor Matsuyama.

alewels
QForo)lutr

qfabh
If you find any mistakes in this

issue, _please consider that, they are
there for a purpose. We publish some-thing for everyone, and sbme people are
always looking for mistakes.

TAKTNG rHE FTFTH lN A ryULE :::":?'*li!:.tl; "I.ol?l*nt? lil".t:,DID|JA EVER? DidtJa ever look around Div. Not so: Woody was 24th Division
a dlningroom wait.lng for your waitress Eo Chemical Officer. Sorry old friend.
brlng your check? There'11 be 15 wait,res-

HI$I[|RYlIlI IHE ITI]IG
We cannot, cover all of BII in Ehisissue. We have t,o spread it out, over afew issues. OK, VINNIE VELLA, (K2I;;),

You were t,here at BII and we aont t wrrrtto miss you - or anyone else who at,Eended.

Wonder why lC took so long to nail
Gaylord "Mr. Molst" perry ',f6r the flrsEtlme" for his spittrer.

6
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Our
versifying friends

Lucille BOYCE, JOHNrs (ffgLh) berr.er
half, wrote this moving piece while at
BII:
t' These men have fought and t,asted fear

And now they meet just once a year
Shaking hands and slapping backs
Backs that. once carried back packs -

" They fought, they wept, - homesick too
While eagerly await,ing lett,ers from

you
For all of those who waited at home
Had to caTry the burden alone.

t' Peace came, the war was WON!
The men marched home,

their job was done.
IE all seems so long ago -

time flies
BuL letrs not foreet. these

and wonderful gIys."

"I always thought they flew South!"

brave "Most of the fellows find it works oui bctler lo iurn tho
whole body when thcy do on'obout foce.' "

At BII, WALLY CUNNINGHAM, (Oiv.Hq.
| 42-t 45), a presenL-day Baltimorean
(2828 Maryland Ave.) was overheard to be
telling AirT KEMP, (c 21st)r: "There are
857 bars in Baltimore, and I can honestly
say that I have never been in one of
thLm. Thatrs Joers Bar and Grill over
on Eutaw SL.tt

This issue couldnrt, nor shouldnrt, 80to press without t.his quote from a letter
frofu ettt MCKENNA, (34ih): "This monrh..
another anniversary of Hlroshima. Even
more people carrylng placards demanding
a "frLezl", o= "' "bEnr', ot a miracle. -
While mosE evervbodv ln his rieht mind
prays another "6ombr' i-s never Eropped...
nobody seems rmrch concerned about Ehe
eonveirtional ones - the kind che "other
guys" now have more of Ehan we do...and
with the same deadlv capacltv. And ls
nuclear war really "unEhinka6le?" No...
not as long as Ehere are Ehose who
possess the unEhinkable weaponsr arrd
want to impose their way on others. Maybe
wars will finally cease when people
realize that the one common bond of man-
kind is i.ts conrnon vict,lms..,and that,
Ehere was a horror of Hiroshima because
Ehere was a Pearl Harbor, and a Palo and
a Corregidor...and nothing must, change
the belief thaE human life is precLous,
for t,he one. and the manv. DidntE mean
to carry on'so." You diZlntt carry on,
B1II - you can bend our ear any t,lme.

Y(X]IT }IONIiYS$0IBTII
Chalk up anot,her flrst for the 48th

Inf . Bde of t.he Georgla Army Nat.ional
Guard. ElemenEs of the brigade have suc-
cessfully complet,ed an Emergency Deploy-
ment, Reaillnesi Exercise (no[u) ,' chu's
becomtng Ehe first Nat,ional Guard unit in
Ehe country Eo undergo such an exercise.

The Bde. is the roundout Bde. ofDivision, as you know.New addre"" foffiiynot
E,om_Circle, Ft.. Smith, Ark.at BII, Billy.

205 George-
Missed you

7
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Col. RONALD C. BECKjiRrs 2nd Bde left
SEer,rarL early in August for rotational
training at. Lhe NaLional Training
Centerr"Ft..I:r,rin, CA. DeserE Stlng '82
was the maneuver name. I"iaj.Gen. Galvin
lefE us at B II to fly ouE to California
to observe his Leam. We give you this
pic of Co1. Becker. !/ish we could have
done betLer. _r_

Became a Life Member at B II: GUY SEE
(5th RCT '50-r52), of 683 S. 2nd, Heath,
Ohio -- 1f493. CongraEulations, Guy.-t/rote 'Guy - and Grace: "Had wonderful
time in ilalEimore renewing o1d friend-
ships and making new ones. A _suPer
thanks to all who helped to make the
weekend great..tt _

The town philosopher says he is
luckv -- he do""tttt'have airy of the
ailmLnts feaLured in TV cominercials.

Just one more bit of evidence that rvettarrnytd" lr0 years Loo soon. Itrs a
gosh'darrr shbme! | lieet }lary C. Howard,
Ster^rartr s Saf etv 0f f icer. She wenL on
DeserE Sting '82.

The 32-year-old, Hinesville, Ga.
nat.ive, a bs-9, tras been with Stewartrs
safety office ior the past, 3 !/2 7,eaqs,
havin! previously workLd in Lhe postrs
travel section and hospital.

Iier main reasons for deploying with
the Lroops were to observe training,
to learn- more about Lhe field environmenQ
and to urake sure that safety pr.ocedures
r,sere follo-rved. +

1., a1lo Fgx71rq,euonE-
A .Se6qrr' DoES NOf
\tu-," oxayBciDDy RmcHJ "

S':.&t*
i n.:,,:ltf, ;

.,:.* t ,
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,'A LETTER FRoM THE PRESIDENT''

Hardly a month has passed since our
last reunion in Balt,imore and here we
are again planning for the next one in
August 1983. The sit,erof course, is of
your choosing (Savannah, Ga.)r and an
excellent ehoice it is.

At the risk of repeating myself I
cantt emphasize enough the importance
for those of you who attended our
reunions in 1976 or 1978 Lo use your
pourers of persuasion with those members
who were not, in atEendance in Savannah.
You will recall that Gen. Rosenblum and
then Gen. Vaught. went all out to make
us welcome, not Eo mention the use of
the base facilities for our pleasures
and comfort.

Lo and behold we have another such
man, a cut of the same cloth, Lhe
present C.G. at, Ft. Stewart, Gen.
JOHN GALVIN and he also welcomes us Lo
Savannah and Ft.StewarL. Gen. Galvin
has given me reasons to believe Ehis
reunion will be remembered for a long,
long time.

Ir 11 be you are too.

ANDREZAK
ent

ROY F. MTLLER, (B 19th '45), of
R6, Box 42, DoniPhanr.MO, anxious Eo
ororre he rvas in Division. Was wounded
Ln 6/B/a5 in a land mine explosion on
t'tindiinab. Eardrum ruptured. Evacuated
Lo ll9th Hospital on LeyEe.- C"t-,-anyone
help? WanEs- onIY Eo Prbve it, all
happened in Div.

AIHL
Missed: Going througir our tcr{n was

AL FASSBENDER, (M19 '.4L-',a?)t of,RDI,
Ulster Park, [{Y. l'Je missed him by a
mile. Sorry; A1.

Itts AL HOFFI'IAN on the left and
JESSE FOSTER on the righu, natch. Taken

"E-v""""i11.. C"I. Th6y ipenE "hours
in Jrrly" reliving Eheir- days in AT 19thrit-'tn1. Jesse 6nd Daisyr- his wife of
38 years, were a-t-B- II., brightening up
evely group in which theY jolned.

BERT LOI.{RY reported at BII that herd
iust boushu a niiht. club back in Lomax,
ir. (popl 974), Ind LIRB THROM told us
that herd lust-bought a couPle of
racehorses-in Fl-orida. .What next?

Please forgive us for being a lit,E1e
tardy in acknowledging your payment of
dues- during AugusE. Coming ln ln
bunches, as they do, we got a litEle
behind wiufr our pap6rr^ror[. Sorry rbout
that.

there - hope

Ctr
CHESTER A.

Presid

[f u"roog"
toYOU!

JOE MCKEON, (Hq. 2nd Bn. 19th)r-came
all the way fiom ialifornia for B II
and was more Lhan a Iitt.le disLressed
the way the banquet speeches dragged on
and on- and on -- and said so. He
threatened noE to come to another
reunion I'unless this foolishness gets
straightened out." Youtre not a1one,
Joe. -There were quite a few complaints
about it.

I

don't belongto

I
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Step right up,
ladies and gentlemen . . .

fr % % iF fr jF % % fr :F- in fr r F :F r. % tF :re z. tr :F. :r. tr. tF :r. :r. iF fr fr ir r.

\
\
\
X Why not save yourself some time and
\ postage this Christmas by sendinq vour
g'l Greetings vla the Taro Leaf . YoL'tt
\ help the Association just a little bii.
$ Each page of Taro Leaf costs us about
S $40.00 to,print. Wetll give you a futt
N page and/or greering foi $SO.OO. Thar
\ will be $10.00 for-rhe kirry in case
d yo:r'T9 a little glow. Wef 11- give you
N 3 ta15^ plge for $25.00, a quaiter iage

I f3:,81','',k til!";"#*tt:1,"' f"f;:; f:i\ Send your check and this form to-the
5; Editor to arrive before Nov. 7th. your
!l Christmas Greerin@ rhe
\ December i_ssue. If you want. add ag black and white glos-sy of yourself orj! of your family and make it- a part of
\[ the Greering.-

Just fill out the fozm and mail
to:Ken Ross

120 }4ap1e St. rRm.207rSpf ld.MA
01103

Herers$ .pleaseinserLChristmaFGEilng for me :

Signed:

&
&uhis$
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&fr :F fr :4 % ZF tF :r Z?. Z?. tr. Zr. iF. :n :a fr irc fr jre :F z :F ir :F Z. Z. fr fr ZF iF fr %

We found a precious couple aE B II --
Dora and MAURICE FINEGOLD, (Sv. 19rh),
of 475 50th, Miami, FL. What they arir
short of on height, they make up Eor in
warmth and congeniality. Wrote Dora,
after the fact: "We look forruard to
Savannah. We are willing to wait; it is
up to Him to make it possible. We met
some lovely people at Baltimore and want
to see some more of them.

That movie, rm, starring sir
Oliver as You-know-who, is finally
appearing in the local houses. Was made
2 ye4rs ago. Oft.en wondered why it
wasntt released sooner.

People ,to flthey don't, have time
uo reah hardly e?er mention not having
time to watch TV.

Old 19th friends at BII -- JESSE
FOSTER and EDDIE ROBINSON. Writes
Eddie - "GreaE reunion. OnlY left
hotel once - to go with JOE CENGA and
find some }(aryland crab cakes.

Diet book" "ffihe best-seller list
which proves that people can make a
good living off the fat of the 1and.

oil volmoliril TIME
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If it werenrt for the
people couldnft start a

weather, most
conversation.

At BII in the usual 1. to r.
ROLAND SMITH, CSM CLARENCE WILHELM'
KENNTH PATE' and RICHARD LUM. Wilhelm
and Lum were both born on Maui.

*---a
If vou can selI something f-or

ar"il"'-il""-"""i" to someonE who doesn't
t"or-irtt"t it is, doesn't Fnow-what he
;;;'";;;iblv do'with it, buE figures for
a quirter h-e cantt go wrong -- that's a
rummage sale.

Help! HelPl HeIP! Another cry -^,.,ort"Ii'it"-*iia.to""i. A coupre oi 724L}.^

Ordnance men this Eime. TheY want

""tiii."tion 
of an ambush involving them

circa Apr. 2L-22' 1959: 
-Th-e-y-areioHN-e.'vnxezrn 

-i"a 
orivER wiLSoN. Johnr s

"i 
g v"ffev View Drive, RockawaY, NJ'

Johnnv savi thau a Lt. Brooks, no\^7

a."""'="a" put Ehem both in for the Silver
ai;;:--ci.,lt find any record. Anybody
got any ideas? __

Every few days, we hear from someone
who sta-rts out wiltr, ttl aintt never
heard of this Associ-ation before. Where
you guys been?t' So horu abouL it. gang?
if vou- know of someone who could be
buE'isntt one of us give us his name
and address. We'11 do the resE. Only
1568 of us are members. And there are
over 3001000 out there who could be
members _

CHARLEY HOGUE, (Sv. 19th), aE BII,
was one of the 365 who sat down aE the
Luau, one of the 480 who saL down at
the Banquet.

Joined: ALFRED J. PISANELLO,
(n Zfst) , of 324 Spruce, Glenalden, Pa.

JOE PEYTONT s beloved Kate will likely
have had her baby by the Lime this
reaches you. Best, Kate -- with love.

IL was appalling enough that the
government t-ook so long to indict those
io,rng men defying the law requiring them
to rEeister for Lhe draft after turning
18. Now, would you believe, there are
those who saY there are so many
unregisLered- that it is doubLful the
drafE registration }aw can be enforeed
at all!

Most unregistered are unregistered as
a result of ignorance or sloth. A few
successful prosecutions will raise Lhe
percentage of compliance from the
bresenuli estimat-ed 80% back to 95% pIus.' Makin! compliance with the registTa-.
tion reqiiremlnt unavoidable shouldn't be
at all difficult. Any male over 18 who
applies f or a Social S-ecurity -numbershbuld have Eo supply his draft number;-
anv male turnins i8 -should have to supply
hii draft regisEraLion number before any
of the 50 scat,es could issue him a
driving license; any employer hiring an-
I8-veai-old should be rLquired Eo record
the'voung mants draft. regisLration numbea

Given-these simple requirements' very
few would continue- not Eo comply - for
whatever reason - with a registration
considered so important to our securiEy
and survival as a nation.

I
\Great year, now past,r. on the part of

Prexy DALLAS DICK, (19th). He and
wonderful Peggy did yoeman service at
BII.

11
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As we who were there well know, itrs
not unconmon for Japanese men to perform
bodily functions in the great ouLdoors.
But. a Cabinet minist.er doing so in the
garden of the parliament building
threaEens someEhing of a governmenE tiff.
IE seems Ehat a picture recent,ly released
by a phot.o magazine showed a man urina-
ting on a tree in the garden of the Diet.
The magazine also identified the man --
as Ichiro Nakagawa, a DieE member and
Cabinet minister. His opposiLion, took
issue with the seeming indiscreEion and
sent a protest not.e to the management,
conrnit,t.ee of the House of Representativeq
demanding an "explanaEionrr flom the
government. parEy. UrinaEing in public
is punishable by law as a "misdemeanor"
but there was no indication if charges
would be filed, and no inrnediate corment
from Nagakawa.

Readers
writc

^ 9o1. SIDNEY S. SOGARD, (Div.Hq. '48-t 5l ) , - 
of -3980 Connnander, ' 

Co fumUus', Ca. ,sent in for decals of the Division pati.h.
We have tem. Good on windshields.

PFIEVIEW
AL rrHandlebars" SOUSA, ( Sra nng. ) ,teI1s us Ehat. he's going to get DICK

GOEAS, (Oiv.Hq. ) t,o- join. WE've rried
for years, A1. Lot,s of luck. And Dick
was a personal friend of ours, Eoo.

THE BIGGEST
BARGAIN

Servicements Group Life Insurance
premiums have been reduced sharply for2.2 miLLLon active-duty service^ pLople
and another 900r000 Re-ady ReservisE's,
t.he Veterans Administration has announced.

The new premiums, which took effect
{yly-1r -will be 11.6 cents per month per
$1000 of coverage. Before the chanee.
sgryigg people could buy up ro 935,606of SGLI^coverage for 15- ceirts per monthper 91000 of coverage.

where Eo in 'ailrt,s back t.o
Savannah,- says ROLAND K. SMITH, (afgth)
who was t.here aL BII when it was voted
upon.

ffillu

DirecEorv Correction: FRANK SMITH
(f Ztst t4O'-144), of 104 Mgql,
Iienulevville. PA-is Frank "N' Smith,
not "F'rank Itcrr Smith. oopsl sorry,
Frank.

IErs pumpkin pie time. Connoisseurs
will remember the last sEanza of Lydia
Maria Childts "Over Ehe River and -

Through the Woodsr':
Over the river and through the wood;
Now Grandmotherfs caD I spv!
Hurrah for the fun!
Is the pudding done?
Hurrah for the pumpkin piel

"You'll get oter it, Joe. Oncet I wuz gonna write a book
exposin' the arm! o[gth' war myse$."

Memo from D.E. "Ed" FENToN, of 27 Eden
HoIlow Lane, SlcklenrilIe, N.J. 08081:
"I am looking for information about my
uniE. I was-ln "B" BatEery, 555 FA Bir in
Korea. We were assigned as support for
uhe 5ch RCT. 0n Aprll 25, 1951, our unle
was wiped out and I was capEured by the
Chinesi. We lost "A" battiry, 'r3'r'1116
part of the 5th RCT. I spent 28 months
as a Prlsoner of War. Slnce then I have
had no contact. wleh anyone who knows who
su:rrlved. I am presently in touch wit,h
about 20 fellows from the Div. who sur-
vived. Can you geE me in cont.act wiEh
people?" Wel11 do our besE, Ed.
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"Oi est mabain)."
An interrog(ttion on World Wur II.

l. what were the correct military desig-

nations of Carlson's Raiders, Darby's
Rangers, and Merrill's Marauders?

2. During which battle did one of-
ficer say of another, "lf he wants my ad-

vice he'll ask for it," and then go back

to sleep? Who were the officers?
3. One thousand two hundred fiftY

tons of what essential war matdriel were

found on Staten Island, New York, and

what were they doing there?

4. Who called up ArmY CrouP B

headquarters near Soissons and then

held the phone out the window, and

why?
5. What American officers had the

nicknames Betty, Chesty, Mary, Pappy,

and Pinky?

6. Who said, "Well, I've got on mY

tin hati I can't do anything else now,"
and when?

7. What warship signaled another in
rhymed couplets and received a reply in
Latin, followed by a translation? Where

and when did this happen?

E. How did the classification
"bigot" originate?

9. Where, when, and to whom did
Churchill say, "Ou est ma bain?," and
what was he wearing at the time?

10. What authors in what works
created the fictional characters CWO
Botwinnick, Pfc. Creengroin, Sgt.
Limeburner, and Capt. Smith?

11. Who faked the newsreel to make
it appear that Hitler was dancing a jig at

Compidgne? How was it done?

12. Why did Eisenhower say,

"Steady, Monty. You can't speak to me

like that. I'm your boss"? Where and
when was it said, and what was Mont-
gomery's reply?

,13. What does "exdigitate" mean,

and why was it written on a roof in
Rangoon?

14. Who disinterred a recently buried

Cerman soldier, "to the shame and dis-
grace of the military service"?

15. Which was the highest rank, an

Oberfeldwebel in the Cerman army,
navy, or air force?

16, What was the purpose of the
message "Refer your big boss about
Ching Lee; Chinese, catchee? Call off
your boys," and to whom was it sent?

17. Identify: Aspidistra, Boniface,
Christie, Howard W. Gilmore, "Moku-
satsu," Noor.

lE. Of what operation did Hitler say,

"Whenever I think of this attack my

stomach turns over"? When, where, and
to whom did he say it?

19. Who wrote, and on what occa-

sion, "I cannot see any objection to ln-
dians . . . if their virtues so deserve, ris-

ing to be Admirals of the Fleet," and
what were the words that immediately
followed?

20. What were operations "Bal-
lyhoo," "Bunnyhug," "Fullforce,"
"Massacre," and "Woebetide"?
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THE ANSWERS
l. 2nd Marine Raider Battalion; lst,

3rd, and 4th Ranger Battalions; and
5307th Composite Unit (Provisional).
During one action a member of the lat-
ter was heard to say, "Where the hell
are the other 5,306 composite units
(provisional)? "

2. Leyte Culf. Admiral Marc
Mitscher, aboard Lexingtoa, awakened
to be told that the Japanese Central
Force was coming through San Bernar-
dino Strait, was speaking of his superior,
Admiral William F. Halsey Jr.

3. Uranium ore, stored there as a
precaution by Edgar Sengier, head of
the Union Mini0re du Haut Katanga,
who had been warned by Sir Henry
Tizard that uranium might be impor-
tant. Sengier was awarded the Medal of
Merit.

4. General Dietrich von Choltitz, so
that Ceneral Hans Speidel might hear
the bells of Paris ringing in welcome to
the Allies.

5. Respectively, Harold R. Stark,
Lewis B. Puller, Milton E. Miles, either
Gregory Boyington or paul L Cunn,
and either Harold R. Bull or Frank
Dorn.

6. Admiral Frank Jack Fletcher,
aboard, Yorktown at Midway, when told
that the Japanese attack was coming in.

?. H.M.S. Srrius to H.M.S. Auroro,
B6ne harbor (Algeria), Christmas Day,
1942. The exchange was as follows:
The dog-star on this Christmas morn
Salutes the Coddess of the Dawn
And wishes that she'll have good cheer
Today and through the coming year,

And very shortly too, perhaps,
Another of our midnighr scraps;
For in this Force we've just one moan:
Too little meat-and too much Bone!
Aurora replied:
Sirium dea salutat
Sed mirum quide esse putat
Os Aurora nescit quare
Canis nequent amare
Patiatur: si nunc quies
Nox illi redibit dies.

Followed by:
In dog-speech Aurora sends
Greetings to her Sirian friends,
Wondering why the Dog has grown
So disdainful ol his Bone.
If for batrles he is looking,
There's delay he must be Brooking;
But if he will wirh us sray,
He once more will have his day.
The commander of Sirlus was Captain
Brooking.

E. "To Gib" spelled backwards,
designating officers cleared to Gibraltar
for the invasion of North Africa.

9. At the ChAteau du Muguet, Cen-
eral Maxime Weygand's headquarters
southeast of Orl€ans, June 12, 1940, to
two startled French officers who were
having their morning coffee. He was
wearing a flowing red silk kimono and
was described as resembling ,.an angry
Japanese genie." Teased about this later
by Major General Sir Edward Spears,
Churchill grumpily inquired whether he
should have said, "uh ay MONG bain?,'

10, James Gould Cozzens in Guord
of Honor, Harry Brown in a series in the
British edition of Yank magazine, John
Cheever in a New Yorker story of the
same name, and Robert Henriques in
The Voice of the Trumpet It was Artie
Greengroin who said, ',Any dope can
have an I.Q."

ll. John Crierson, by double-
looping.

12. Because Montgomery had des-
cribed SHAEF dispatches of the pre-
vious week as "balls-sheer, bloody
balls." This was in Eisenhower's aircraft
on Brussels airfield, September 10, 1944.
Monty replied: "l'm sorry, Ike."

13. Remove digit-i.e., ',get your
thumb out." R.A.F. prisoners of war,
noting that the Japanese had gone, were
indicating that rhey would like to be
rescued.

14. Ceneral Parron's dog, Willie.

15. Navy; it was equivalent to the
American first sergeant. In the army and
air force it was equivalent to the
American master sergeant.

16. To prevent U.S. fbrces at Guadal-
canal from misraking the battleships
South Dokota and Vtroshington for Jap-
anese. "Big boss" was General Alexan-
der Vandegrift on Guadalcanal, who
knew Admiral Willis Augustus Lee by
his Annapolis nickname, "Ching." Lee
commanded Task Force 64, which in-
cluded the two batrleships. The,,boys,,
were PT boats.

17. Aspidistra: a British wireless
transmitter for messages to enemy-
occupied countries.

Boniface: Churchill's name for the
Ultra Secret, the breaking of the Ger-
man codes.

Christie: J. Walter Christie, American
designer of the "Christie," or full-
bogie, tank suspension, which was re-
jected by rhe Americans and adopted by
the British and the Russians. The Christ-
ie tank was the model for the Russian
T-34, the best all-around tank of rhe
war.

Lt. Com. Howard W, Gilmore: com-
mander of submarine Growler, who,
wounded on the bridge, gave the order
"Take her down," and thus saved the
ship at the cost of his life. Gilmore was
posthumously awarded the Congression-
al Medal of Honor.

"Mokusarsu": literally, ,,kill with si-
lence," a word in Japanese prime minis-
ter Suzuki's reply to the Potsdam declar-
ation, which was translated as.,ignore,',
but could also have been intended to
mean "withholding comment," as an
overture to negotiations.

Noor: Noor Inayat Khan, agent of the
SOE (Special Operations Executive)
flown into France, captured by the
Gestapo, executed at Dachau, and later
awarded the British George Cross. It was
asserted, and denied, that she had been
needlessly sacrificed.

lE. "Zitadelle," the Battle of Kursk,
on May 10, 1943, ar the Chancellery in
Berlin, to General Heinz Guderian, who
had been trying to talk him out of it.

19. Churchill, as First Lord of the
Admiralty, asserting a policy of no
discrimination on grounds of race or
color in the Royal Navy. His next words
were: "But not too many of them,
please. "

20. All were names rejected as un-
suitable by Churchill in a memo to Ma-
jor Ceneral Sir Hastings Ismey. Church-
ill added, "An efficient and a successful
administration manifests itself equally in
small as in great matters."
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.BULIETIN .
Those precious people. FRANK and

Louise xubn, (Hesr'3rd Eng., '43-t46),
brightened every corner of BII. Frank
happily announced that he had retired
but. 2 short weeks ago. A Happy Retire-
ment Frank and Lou; that's our sincere
wish for you both.

;ietve not reading tnuch about arms
negotiations currently going on in
Geieva, Switzerland. our otvn
Maj.Gen. EDI,^/ARD L. ROWI{Y is running that
shorv.

BILL EARLEY, (A 26th A.AA Bn) whispered
one in our ear ai Sff. It was abouL the
arr*U t.rtorist theY sent to blow uP a
;;;: -ie uurnr his- liPs on the exhaust
pipe. =------

Nice little extra "divident" sent in
bv JOHN and Martha VOGT along with their
''82-'83 dues. They're at 718-1 Governor,
Valparaiso, Ind. Couldnrt make BII,
"mehical pioblems" they wli!-e. Hope the
problems lre going away, folks.

rn "Goodby" olil"ss" william
ManchesEer describes New Guinea as a most
unpleasant place, the kind of country
thit "would'sive the bravest manpaus'e."

"Hideous Erabs scutEle underfbotr"
he wrote, "Reptiles are coiled around
trees. And somewhere in this green hell
lurk scorpions, bats, spiny anLeaters,
ratlike bandicoots, cassowaries, wild
boars and crocodiles: an awesome
menagerie which seems to justify the
irraLional conviction that a menacing
beast is close, and coming closer. This
is the kind of jungle I learned to fear
and hate in my youth, a soggy miasma of
disease-bearing insects, snakes, preci-
pitous slopes, mire, swamps, heaE,,
humidity, Iandslides of falling rock,
rushing rivers to cross.ttThere is horror everlnvhere, every-
where, and angsLrtt he wrote.

Be sure to read ManchesEer's book.
Itrs the story of a Marine who goes
back Eo his wartime places of interest.

War:rr letter gratefully received from
LEO and Mary ROGERS, (I 19th and Div.Hq.r31-r4I). They live aE - wal-t-t,i1-you-
read-it- 914 RobLey, Cardiff-by-the-Sea,
CA. Doesntt it make your mouEh water?
Beautiful name, folks. They wanted to
be aE B II but Col. Leo was tapped agaln
for teachtns 8Sr school.

BrLL MULDOON, (E 19rh '44), of
643 Trapelo, Waltham, MA, became Life
Member 7f500 at BII. We're proud of you,
Bi1ly.

This request received from WALTER

JOHNSON' JR. of Rt. 2, Box 394, Cross-
viIle, fN: "For a long period of Eime,
I have been trying to locate someone who
can give Ine some details concerning the
deat[ of my brother, S/Sgt. Orvel J-
Johnson, L- 34th Inf. He was killed in
or near Pol-rang, South Korea, during
Lhe period 10 uhrough 20th of SePt-,
1950: He may have 6een in the 19th
Inf.Regt. aE- the time of his deaLh as I
understand the 34th Inf.Regt. was
deactivaLed on the 5th of September
1950 with surviving men assigned to
other regiments wiEhin the division. He
also seried with the 34th in Japan prior
to the war. Thank You for anY helP
yor-, au, give me.tt' okayr gang -- therers a challenge.

Glad to .o.ruil error appearing
i-n a recent issue concerning the
crocodile who ate Ehe soldier. We had
said that BOB BRABHAU (Oiv.Hq.-AG Secr.),
told us EhaE it happened at. Hollandia.
Bob, aE BII, corrected usl it was on
Leyte along that. river that ent.ered the
bay at Pinamapoon. JACK HEN, (C SZna)
confirmed it.

Welcome to .Giy-joined member.
GEORGE HANSON, Box 218q, Charleston,
W.VA. George was a B of the 19th man
from r49-r5L. As a fishery biologist,
Georger you might appreciate the one
about Ehe Japanese thermorneEer company
which folded last week. Seems they
found a trace of swordfish in their
mercury. Yea, thatrs what you geL for
J or-n]-ng

Something we hardly ever do is waEch
TV - alt.hough this summer, circumstances
led us to a-series of "Laverne and
Shirley" reruns. We had never before
seen the show - but quickly decided we
had never missed a Ehing. That, show was
(is) worse than "MASH", if such is possi-
bIe. Rumor hath it that Lhese two dames
collecE $2 million each per season noL
including the reslduals from the reruns
airing presently in more Ehan 100 cities.
At BIi, ' we EoId' LAFE COCHRAN, ( Z+etr Qt'l) ,
whaE we t,hought of the show. He concurred.
At leasE, we have one oEher Taro Leafer
on our side. Wetre noE unmindful of the
Eroubles we brought. down on our head a
few years back when we wrote a zinger or
two Loncerning "MASH".

JOHN L. TO0HEY,-G?=Y A 52 Fie1d),
noted the present day trooplisE at. BII
and asked the reasonable quesEion:
"what happened to the.52nd?" D---ed if
we knourr'iohn, but wetll try Lo find ouE.



Headquartsrs Srd Battalion of Enginoers,

Fort Leavonrrortlt, I{ansas,

J{ovonber 6r1911.

SPECIAL ORDIIRS

llo.85.

upon hhe rscornnenclatlon of the company commandor tho follor-

ing red,uction ls horeby nad'e in Cornpany 'I(trrvtz'
To be 2nd class Private:

CorPoral ThoPas B.Hannlll'

By ordor of CaPtaln Luke.sh:

X:*=,2 .t4!-.A-.22*
' CapLafrhrCorpo -of lingineors,

Ad.lt,rtant,.

AL SOUSA' (3rd Eng.) likes to remind us that General DOUGLAS MACARTHUR
once served in the 3rd Engineers. He senE us Special Orders /183 siened by
him on 1t-6-tI. Says A1, "I have the originalr-which I tliberaEedr-befor-e
we lefE Schofield. Remember Lhe reams of paper we had to destroy before
leaving? l{eIl, I salvaged this one from the-battalion files.r'
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A Touch of Class
Meet. our ttCrorvn Princet' -- duly

elected at BII as our Vice President for
1982-3 -- JoHN "Bob" sHe,v (ttq.co., 21sr).
!r'e couldntt have elected a nicer guy.

IinonMyWrV
LOU DUHAMEL, (C.r. 2Ist),
as relaxed as your Aunt
downt.own to buy a new
upr Loul stay loose.

Good to see
at BII, looking
Jane on her way
dress. Keep it

New address for BOB LUHRSEN, (U
105 Fleur De Lis Lane, Naplesr-FL.
Terrific st,reet j.*1, Bobby; iove

. CoI. HOWARD and Marilynn BALLIETT.
(A & Ir-and Co 2nd Bn., 21st. ,40-r44t,
_are moving to Florida. Leaving
Wisconsin where Howie is Asst.-
Chancellor of the U of Wis. Our best
wishes for a happy retirement, folks.

Banquet. Guest of Honor LL.Gen.
CHARLES W.G. RICH told rhe sr,ory of
his_ being ordered -- he was COr- 2nd BN,
19th -- t.o ready H Co. 19rh with fuIlflqf9 pack- eEc., etc. The company wentoff into the darkness -- and Giradhl-
canal -- never to return to Division. As
the 'rnewtt H Co. 19th, George Dickersonrs
company was assigned to Division. And
Brig. Gen. George was there in the
audience t,o ackncxuledge the fact.

Present at BII(F 34Eh) who was
JOCK CLIFFORD on

.- DANA G. WALLACE.
"riding shotgun" foi
the day Jock-was killed.

The tourist with a camera around his
neck had stopped beside a tumbledown
shack on a mountain road. Sit.ting on the
porch j-n a rocklng chair was the perfecE
picEure of a rugged old mountai-neer...t'Mry I take youi-picture?" the EourlsE
asked. ,"A11 right with mer" the man
said. "Irve always wondered how you
mounlain people live Eo such a rlpe old
BB€ r " t.he' tourist asked, "what is' your
sEcret?"..."No secreE how I liver"'he
saidr"everybody around here knows. I
drink a quart of home-made whiskey every
dayr smoke half a dozen cigars Ehat I
make myself from my own home-grovrn tobac-
co and I chase afEer alI the neighborhood
gals."..."ThaE seems like a rather sElen-
uous life for a man of your ager" the
tourist, said, "JusE how- old aie you any-
way?"..."Itli be 32, come octobei."

Storekeepers seldom advertise
hovr much an- item costs, just how much
you save. _

Heard from again: FRANK TITLOI^I, -of
1105 Youngsford, G1adyne, PA. Thanks
for tshe dues, Frankie.

Five u.s. "orit have defected to
North Korea since the Korean atmistice
in t53. T\vo in 162, one in 163, one in
'65, and now Pfc. Joseph T. White,
(A,' lst Bn. , 31st,, 2nd- Inf .Div. ) in | 82.

**

{

As rve listened to Chaplain JOE
PEYTON I s reading of our Memorial Service
at BII, we were reminded of Joseph
Conradrs poignant epitaph for soldiers
buried overseas... "Here dead we Iie,
because roe did not choose Lo Ii-ve and
shame Lhe land from whence we sprung.
Life to be sure is nothing much to lose,
buL young men think it is, and we were
young." "

Autumn's
parade of shows
While you are talking about budget

cuts, recession, inflation, interest
rates, and unemployment, just remember:
these are the good old days you will
miss Lwenty years from now.

In with thei;il" for fiscal vear
l!: (4ug. L,t982 ro Aug. I,I983r,';;;
FRED "Clem" and Elizabeth PVTZ, G 21st144-t46), of Laconar. Icnra. Thinks folks.

. Hard news from RAY MONTGOMERY,(r Ztst .'4?- r4!), 
- of Sl.epherdsviile, Ky.Lottie in hospital durin! summer -recovering - then her I'lother died. Keepa stiff upper lip, Ray.

lerh):
ir.

"Kit.tens for sale !
ask for Mrs. I(atz.tr
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The preser.l 724th Maint. Bn. has grown
some since we knew iE 35-40 years ago as
r,he 724rh Ord. (ru) co. rE'3 Ehe "Mr.
Goodwrench" of the Division, Lhey are say-
ing these SEewart days.-The soldiers fulfi11 a two-fold mission
by providing direcE suPport mainEenance
aird class IX repair parts Lo every unit.
at, StewarE and Hunter and also supply
t.echnical assistance to aIl suPport unit.s.

Companies B and C are the two forward
supporE organizaLions. They deploy wiEh
t.he first and second brigades on emergen-
cy deploymenE readiness exercises (EDRE)
and t.hey would also deploy in Ehe event
of an acEual emergency.

Companies E and F provide rear supPorE
and supporL for uniEs not in one of Ehe
brigades. They also provide backuP sup-
port for both forr*ard comPanies.

Company C personnel work in various
fields, fiom producEion control Lo elec-
Eronics mainEenance, they take on t.he
task of being the first brigader s mainEen-
ance comPany.

Company E is rhe land combat suPPorE
sysEems (LCSS) operaEion and Lhey take
care of all che air defense equipmenE.
They repair vulcans, chapperals, TO$Js and
dragons.

The heavy mai.nEenance company, Company
F, provides support Eo unitss not in a
brigade. Their main mission is recovery
of heavy vehicles. In Ehe iuel and elec-
tric shop, soldiers can be seen diligent.-
ly working on carburators, brakes and
starters. They meEicuously go over each
component. to see if it is repairable, if
so they fix and reissue iE.

In our day, rmrch emphasis was placed
on such a major item as valve caps. Looks
a Iittle more complicat.ed today.

Welcome new members:
WALTER D. BLACKhIOOD, (t:tfr F and 63rd

F r40-'44), of 1169 Pleasant Pines,
ME. Pleasant, SC. Walter is presently
persorrel manager for Ehe Navy Exchange
in Charleston. Retired from Armv in '64.

RALPH L. SHERMAN, (llr.h F r40-'44),
of Lake Breeze Turnpike, Gilford, NH.

CoI. JAMES "JB" and Lois JONES,
(19th and Div. G4 '42-'45), of 2501
ianterbury, Columbia, S.Cr r sig-nalled
that Ehey- couldnrt make BII. WanLed
to be remembered to all of their frienda,
and Ehey are legion.

PAUL t'Jr. " HARRIS rs remarks, in
accepting the 1982 award of the
WILLIAM JORDAN VERBECK BOWL, were
plain, short, buE moving -- "Everyone
here has heard of General Verbeck.
Not all of you knew him. But I knew
him. I served hi-m, and it was nry
honor so to do." Heady stuff, Junior.

Members wrlte

Look at these wonderful notes from
LEON D. SWEM (AT 34Eh):t'I drove to ArE McCaulleyrs, leaving
JuIy 28th, arriving for a get-together,
(l'lini-Reunion) on his farm with four
other 24th' ers including Art, on JuIy
29th. We were the invited guests of the
McCaulleyrs and a get-together long to
be remembered and treasured.

"Art Miller had helped McCaulley with
Ehe I'Club House" and iirscall huge,
picEure windows on boEh ends. Reading
from left Eo right, seat.ed, Leon Swem,
Tom Pleis and Bob PiLzer. Back row,
standing, Julius Novak, Art McCaulley
and Art Mi1Ier.

"Our rget-togeEhert lasEed from
JuIy 29 - 31. Excellent Hostess and
Hos t.t'Upon my return home, arriving late
aft,ernoon of Aug. 3rd, I was pleasantly
surprised when Marge and Shorty Scherer
knocked on the kitchen door. We
enjoyed a grand visit. They proceeded
directly Lo Hast,ing and Syracuse to
visit relatives, (Shorty has a sisEer
in Syracuse) then back to their home in
Warren, PA., after spending one night
in Syracuse. tt

.HARLEY ,orril & Ar, 21sts
| 44-t 45) , of Bridgi:water, VA. , couldn't
make BII but he and Clara sent. regrets.
Clara recovering from sugery.
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ILrs a t'Before and AfLert'set. Iieet
JOE DAvrrSOl,{ (D 34rh '40-t 44), of 17500
Stout, Detroit, Ilici-r. First see him
as he was at Schofield shortly after
P.H. Then see him as he was at BII.
Joe brought the house dorvn by walking _ _

into the-annr.ra1 business meeting in full
regalia. ilol>e the picEures prinE rvel1,
Joe. r{e ivant the ga,ng to share these.

C'est magnifique.
- The Army is promising that, women willplay an increasj-ng role in its ranks,

even- t.hough it has lowered the goals for
female enlistment and barred th6m from 23
more job categories.

The changes result from a L\-year
st.udy of women in t.he Army that -started
after t,he number of femall enlist.ees rose
sEeeply in the late 1970s and field com-
manders began complaining that. combaE
readiness was being hurt.

Certain jobs are closed t.o women be-
cause t.he Army says they could lead t,o
combat,, t.hus violating Ehe long-st.anding
Army policy barring women from-combat,.In addition, the Army said it plans t.olimit the number of enlisted women Eo
70,000_or 10.5 percent of the total force,
by- 198 7 . Current ly, t.here are 55 , 000
enli-sted women, or 9.3 percent.

The Army wlll increase its femaleofficer corps from 9,000 to 13,OOO in thenext five years, and Ehe number of non-
commissioned officers will rise from
16,000 to 18,000 according to t.he study.

By cont,rast,, t,he Navy f,as 35,000
enllsted lromen, or 7.3 lercent of its
!9t?l-strelrgEh, and a S-year goal of
451000 or 8.6 percent.

Relax, men; Eheytre here t.o stay.

We love this story sent in by
Maj.Gen. HENRY MOHR, of 20 Grand Circle,
St.Ann, lio.:

Lt.Gen.Mant.on Eddy, while Commander
of the Seventh U.S. Army in Europe
during the 1950s, spenE much of his
time in the field. One dark, rainy
night, he dropped in on an infantry uniE
setting up its bivouac in the woods of
Germany. He and his Aide were walking
through an area where the men were pitch-
ing pup tents. A soldier, seeing
General Eddy's light, yeIled, "Hey you,
hold that lighL over here." The soldier
was trying to drive a LenE peg in the
eround- wilh his helmeL. "Hold the damn
itli.,g sti11l" said the soldier.

When the soldier finished his sloppy
task, he sEood up and sarv the sEars on
General Eddy's raincoat in the glow of
the flashlight.trWhatts your name?tt asked General
Eddy.

The startled soldier stanrnered,
"Jesus Christ!"

A potpourri
"Kidney removed." That.ts Ehe signal

from METRO KRAMARCHYK, of 715 23rd,
Watervliet, N.Y. Writes MeEro: t'Itm
delinquenE on ny dues. I plead guilty
and put myself under forfeiEure of my
Coca Cola ration for 3 months -- and may
Ehe EooEh fairy favor you with an Ipana
smile.r' You dontt sound like a one
kidney man to "LM".:o.

The greaEest satisfact,ion which comes
to us in this job is when a fine chap
like BrLL EARLTY (26rh AAA r49-'51),'of
25 Kelley, Hamden, CT, writes to Eell us
thaE BACIL STEED, (A, 70t,h Hv.Tk.Bn. &
24th Recn. t49-'50), of 5 S.Esplanade,
Glenelg, SouEh Australia, caught, his
name in Taro Leaf and cont,acted him.
Writ,es 8111: "I hadnrt seen or heard
of Bacil since we were both at Camp
Crouch, in Yamaguchi. Herers a pictureCrouch, in Yamaguchl. Here's a picEu
of him. I'11 be writlng htm, telling
him that Irve asked you for an assisthim that Irve asked you for an assist.
Bacil would like t.o hear from any of hof hisBacil would like t.o
^11 L--li! ^- ll rr- l-old buddies.'r We're putting lt in prinE,
Bill - and Bacll.

\

.. - Sign in nudist, camp.
"Always open; we nevei clothe.',
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PANORAMA
Hail t.o the untiring efforts of

Convention Chairman JoE PEYTON, (Sv.tgttr)
and the wonderful members of his great
family for making BII the success Ehat
it wai. \{e happEn to know that I'retired"
Joe put in hundreds of hours in the
preceding 12 months in order to Put
it over.

In The News
BoB HARDIN, (f Stfr RCT), was at, BII,

looking much stronger and healthier.
More than a few spoke of it, Bob. We
are all pulling for you.

"Fronkly, lhese othletic types moke me sick."

VITALITY!!
Who came the longest disEance to be apart of BII? Trv ALFRED and Mabel

SOuSR, (3rd eng.'t4L-r45) of Hono1ulu.
True RICHARD "Shyil LUM, (19Eh), also
of Honolulu, made BII. Cheers for these
3 wonderful people. The Sousars
delighted us in a most, rrovel and
welcomed way -- they brought us a bagful
of cans of macadamia nuts.

lntnoducing. . .
We felt sorry for our honored suest.Lt.Gen. CHARLES- W.c. RICH, who-haE-io-'wait so long at our banquet before he

goE t.o spgal(. At absolute least however,he was noE troubled with the problem ofEhe.speaker who observed that',ibei;t -
invited here is a bir like being Eliza-
bgt.h Taylorrs sixLh husband. y6u knowwhat you're-expect,ed t.o do, but. yourret.rying to f igure out. how to make- iEinteresting." Gen. Rich was able Eo makeit, intere:t.iJrg -- Fy mentioning by name
,":,T"r',y.of. Ehose whb were in t6e 6anqueuhaII and who he could recall having
served Division wiEh him, when he ias
9:2-, S-3 and Ehen CO of lhe 2nd Bn.,
19rh.

LETTERS
Moved -- and who can blame

Col. I'IAX and Marjorie PITNEY
52nd F t40-146)' from Kansas
4th, Cocoa Beach, FL. Thatfs
missed them at BII.

Directory Issue Correction: WOODSON
C. TUCKER, now at 53 Tomino Way,
Hot Springs, Ark., was Div.Chem. Officer
'4L-'44. Sorry 'bouE t.he goof , lvoody.

DOINGIT
WITHSTYLB

6th Fleet Marines in Lebanon? Remindyou of r58 when Division elements went,
there?

vlGt0us
GIRGlES

HENRY J. GoSZTYLA, (S :+rh), ar. BII,
was cofitrnent.ing on the fact that
Philippines First Lady Imelda Marcos isapparently Ehe heir aiparenE for Ehe
presidency there. Henry says she
probably r^ras one of tho-se kids who
di-d washing for us on Leyte. She wasthere at the time, yoJr kirow, living just,
below Palo and just-above Dulag on ourleft.

them?
(63rd F &
to 55 N.
why we

ttWorst Jokett for t,his issue comes to
us from HOMER PRICE, (eZfsr). He asks:
"If-* bakgry explodes, what.'might you
see?" And his answer: ttA Napoleon
blown aparEl" Ooooowwwj end Eo Lhink
that. at BII we walked down to the harbor
wiEh Homer Eo look over Balt,imorers
pride and joy.Gosslp: thab

of lett.eis." "A wi:it=;?,
is "dat,ing a man

"No, a 6ailman.

E TAIL END


